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III Nepal it is belter to haw slIIaller families. There are fewer
problem.~. III the l'I'Uagc mO.~t womell were hlll,jllg four to fil'e children
bllt /IOW peo/Jfe are rea{i:)ng thal fewer children j.!J' betrer and
'hey are iu/opting family pla1lning. /11 the past we Illld 110 choice.
we had 10 keep producing ~Hum1i woman. now residing in Kalhmandu

Nepal stands out among countries experiencing a demographic transition
because it is the poorest country in the ....uld undergoing the LmnSilioll. and
because fertility levels are dropping without any formal govcrnmemaI
pre...sure or family plnnning policy (Caldwcll 1998). Comparison of da13
from the 2001 Nepal Demographic and Health Survey with earlier surveys
conducted in Nepal indicate that fertility has declined steadily from 5.1 births
per woman in 1984-1986 to 4.1 birth') per woman in 1988-2000 (NDHS
2002). There has been an 18 per cent decline in fertility among women under
the age of 30, with the largest decline occurring between 1992 and 1997
(NDHS 2002). N:\tional scale survey data show broad patterns throughout
the period of transition. but other tools can advance our understanding of the
pace and characler of fertility transitions, and how changing fertility
strategies are understood, mOtivated and perceived by individual Nepalese
women. Utilizing a combinalioo of quantitativc and qualitalivc data from
ficldwork compleled in Nepal in 2()().4, ....-e show how women in ruml Nepal
continue 10 experience barriers la contraceplion and in facl that obSlacles to
controlling fertility arc inl-Teasing for women in Humla District. a rurnl
region in Nepal's northwest corner, The mraVurlxm di\;dc that impacts
access 10 contraception in Nepal has bro.1dencd dramatic.tHy :.incc the Maoist
insurgency began ill 1996, and the drastic differences among rural and urban
women in terms of education and acccss 10 family planning are now
exacerbated by the presence and behavior of the Maoists and Army.
Conditions in rural Humla, Nepal whcre Ihe Maoist presence is heavy are
producing a situation ill which family planning is now virtually impossible
for many women.

A\'ailability or health care in Hwnla
In Nepal. the quesl for good health is occurring in the context of the
tremendoo.'> stress and anguish people are experiencing during the civil '.\,3.r.
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Nepal's insurgency starled in 1996 and sharply increa~ed in intensity after the
2001 Royal family massacre. By 2005, Nepal had found its wHy into the
ranks ofthe world's worst humanilarirul and human rights disasters (Amnesty
International 2005: Global lOP Project 2005). To date, nearly 20,000 people
have been k.illed. 150.000-200.000 arc intenwlly displaced. and an estimated
1.8 million have ned the country (CBe News 2004: Douglas 2005: Global
lOP Project 2003). People living in the countryside have been terrorized for
five years, caught between the army and the rebels. forced to feed both sides
from already insufJicielll food supplies. and unfairly named, beaten. or killed
for '~'upporting' one side or the other. Abduction of children for use as
soldiers or as human shields. and forceful recruitment to mass rallies are two
common ways that villagers are physically drawn into the contlict. Many
unwilling mlly participants have lost their Jives from helicopter mating by
the army. and countless girls have been abducted rind raped or used as sex
slaves by both the M<loists and the almy (Douglas 2005: Gersony 2003).
Individuals employed by the government. most importantly for this project
all government health workers. have ne<! villnges in Hurnla due to the risk~

posed to them by the insurgency. As a consequence, villagers have no
regularly available person to turn to for allopathic. 'western' medical
treatment of the health problems that plague them today as much. if not more
than ever before I , nor to sources of reliable, safe, effective cOlltraception. In
the past. Humlis had two sources of health care, health care resource.,. and
contmception: the national health care system and the projects funded by
private non-governmental organizations (NGOs).

Neither of these options is currently available to most Humlis. Villagers
are cut otf from the national health cru·c system by the fact that they often can
not tmvel to Simikot in safety. On top of the already-daunting challenge of
the several-days long walk over mountain passes separating mallY villages
from Simikol. villagers now live in fear of abduction, violence, or other
consequences of the suspicion with which the then Royal ~epal Army (RNA)
and the Maoists treat people traveling from one place 10 the next. In fact,
every Humli needs written permission from the local Maoist cadres in order
to even leave their village. Because the Maoists are usually in hiding. it is
often very difficult to find anyone to even ask for such permission.

The other sOurce of hope on the health care horizon has been the efforts
of the private organiwtions involved in health care delivery to Humlis.
However, with the exception of one small organization focused on smokeless
stoves. latrines, solar lighting and safe drinking water systems, all NGO and
LNGO aClivity in the district has been halted by the Maoists. Nearly all
Nepali and foreign NGO activity is limited at present to Simikot, whieh is
heavily armed and protected by the local RNA base. but is inaccessible to
many villagers for the reasons discussed above.
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Following the work of previous studcnts of Nepalese fertility (e.g. Axinn
1993: Folntar 1992: Haddix 2001: Stash 1999: Tuladhar 1987), wc cxamined
some of the issues surrounding current Nepalese contraceptivc usage by
comparing the experiences of a group of urban Nepali women with the
experience of a group of Humli women. with special allention 10 oorriers to
contraception facing Humli women today that have emerged as a result of the
ongoing insurrection.

Study Ocsign
The data presented in this paper were drawn from the 2001 Nepal
Demographic and He..1lth Survey (NDHS. 2002) and on field research
conducted between June and August 2004 in the capilal city K3thmandu.

Figure I: Map of Nepal with Kathm:mdu and Humla indicated

Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 50 women between the 3ges
of 22 and 59 (mean age = 33), of two communities currently residing in
Kathmandu, and were supplemented with participant observation and open
ended group discussion. The two groups of women interviewed consisted of
ethnic Tibetans from the remote Humla District of northwestern Nepal, who
have fled the Maoists and their villages to reside temporarily in Kathmandu.
and urban Newar women, deseendams of the autochthonous inhabitants of
the Kathmandu valley. All interviews were conducted with the help of nalive
research assistants in English, Tibetan or Newar. Snowball sampling was
used to construCI the Newar sample. For the Humli sample. we mel with all
willing women from Humla residing in Kathmandu at the lime of thc
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tieIdwork. Interviews were conducted in homes Of place of business with the
interview translations taking place during the interview by the research
assistant. AJI answers were recorded manually as the interviews proceeded.
For the purpose of comparison between H rural and an urban population. we
designated the ethnic Tibetans oC the Humla District as 'rural' population
since the Humli women we interviewed were all recent arrivals in
Kathmandu and because they were being queried about their experience~

accessing health care and family planning in their villages. Despite the fact
that they were aware of the lacking health care options in their villages, most
of the Humli women hoped to return to their villages when the Maoist
conflict subsides and did not perceive of Kathmandu as a likely or acceptable
place for permanent settlement. We considered the Newar women of
Kathmandu ·urban'. University of Montana Institutional Review Board
approval for this project was obtained prior to the beginning of fieldwork,
and a confidentiality plan was instituted to protect the identities of all
participants.

Theoretical Framework
It is well known that during the 1960s and 1970s the world began to
experience a major decline in fertility with the onset of rapid fertility
tr:lllsitions in a majority of developing counlries. The decline in fertility re
opened a debate about the causes of fertility transitions. and that debate
continues to this day. In fact. questions about why humans shift from large
to small completed f,unity sizes have motivated generations of scholars
interested in population patterns. resource use and human evolution. Many
attempts have been made to identify the mechanisms driving fertility
transitions, yet precise identification of these mechanisms remains an elusive
goal. Understanding the causes of the European fertility transition of the late
19,n century. for example. has proven to be a major challenge to historical
demographers, and no single explanation, applicable across countries (or
groups within countries) is un problematic. Notestcin's early
conceptualization of the demographic transition held that the positive changes
brought about by moderniZation (espedally in medical technology and its
effect upon survival. occupational opportunities for lllen and WOmen, and the
value of children) inevitably drives fertility down (Notestein 1953). Since
then a number of related positions have been developed by theorists
attempting to further define NOlestcin"s original argument. These can be
separated into demand and ideational theories, and we highlight the primary
positions influencing this project below.

On the demand side of the debate over fertility transition are positions
such as Easlerlin's Tlew home economics model (1975), and Becker'S human
capital models (1975; 1991). These models of fertility change emphasize the
value of children within households. the costs of raising children. and the
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costs of limiting fertility. Such models carefully identify the economic
evaluations that individuals can make in fertility decisions. and assume that
the resulting ealeulus is within the purview of each decision-maker. In
contrast. ideational thearie,,; like those developed by Freedman (1979),
Lesthaeghe (1982), Lesthaeghe and Wilson (1986), Mason (1986), and
Bongaarts and Watkins (1996) move away from the importance of material
considerations <lnd emphasize the effects that social and anitudinal forces
hllVe on fertility. in particular the importance of the powerful association
drawn between modernity. affluence, and small family sizes. Bongaans and
Watkins' identification of the conditions in which early innovators in fertility
regulation cnn have a domino effect throughout a region is one of the
strongest positions in the literature t~) date in favor of ideational processes in
demographic patterns. 111eir position is presaged in Caldwell's (1982) we.'llth
flow models, which bridge demand and ideational approaches. Caldwell's
argument started with the straightforward assertion thm decisions about the
production of children are c011lingent upon their value to parents. When
children are perceived to be costly and fo provide few benefits to their
parents, fertility will be modified so that parents produce few children. This
argument was later broadened with the suggestion that the percci vcd costs
and benefits of children may be material, or they may be social (see for
example Caldwell and Caldwell 1998).

In other words. collectively adopted perceptions of the costs and benefits
of children sometimes determine reproductive behavior, irrespective of actual
material conditions. Bongaarts and Watkins illustrate the mechanisms
through which changing perceptions can be shaped and shared among
members of a social community in their analysis of Watkin's social networks
data from Luos in Kenya (Bongaarts and Watkins 19%). The assertion that
social factors, in particular those influencing the perceived rather than actual
costs of children, influence the total fertility rate, was an important departure
from the basic assumptions of the then-influential demand theories of the
fertility transition, since those theories are predicated upon the idea that
fertility bchavior, though shaped by social norms, is ultimately contingent
upon the actual, material costs and benefits of children to their parents.

Many learned scholars of Nepalese fertility patterns predate our work, and
we intend to add to the work of Stash with women of Chitwan (1999), Axinn
et al (1991), Fricke (1997) and Fricke et ai's (1993) with Tamang, and
Polmar's (1992) work with caste Hindus of west central Nepal, each of which
contributes importantly to refining our understanding of how small scale
socio-cconomic and socio-ccological differences shape fertility preferences
and behavior. In our work, following Bongaarts and Watkins (1996), we
were interested in understanding how changing perceptions of the costs of
children and changing perceptions of the costs of cOl1tracepting, were being
influenced by the ongoing insurgency. Below we describe the patterns
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differentiating rural and urban women and explore some of the different
motivational pattems to contraception existing between the two groups.

Current Fertility Patterns
In Nepal there are many dramatic difference$ between urban and rural
populations with respect to fertility. The 2001 NDHS showed that the total
fertility rates (TFRs) for urban and rural Nepali women were 2.1 and 4.4,
respectively (see Table I). The 2001 NDHS also showed that among urban
women, fertility rates decline rapidly after the age of 24, while in rural areas
fertility decline is more gradual and delayed. Urban Nepali women appear to
almost completely cease childbearing by age 40. The median birth interval is
slightly longer for bir!.hs in urban areas and the percentage of women who
begin childbearing under the age of 20 in rural areas is double the rate in
urban areas.

Table 1: Urban vs. Rural TFR, Median Birth Interval, and Teen
Ch·ldbe, ann

Area Total Fertility Median number of Percentage of teellS who
Rate (TFR) months since preceding han~ begun childbearing

birth
Urban 2.1 32.3 12.6
Rural 4.4 31.8 22.5
Source: NDHS 2002.

The ethnographic and micro--demographic analyses of the experience of
women we interviewed revealed other interesting differences between urban
Newar women and the rural I::lumlis in our sample. In terms of nuptiality
there were only small. statistically insignificant differences between our
Humli and Newar informants (age at marriage of 21 and 22 years,
respectively). However several interesting differences emerged when we
looked closely at the fertility data. The first birth imerval was significantly
longer for the Humli women at 3.8 years, compared to the Newar frrst birth
interval of 2.0 [t(39)=2.41; p=.02]. This is likely due to the practice in
Humla of delaying a new bride's move out of her natal household for up to
two years after marriage (Haddix 1998). While rural women waited longer to
begin having children, once they began having children, subsequent birth
intervals are significantly shorter than those of the urban Newar women, with
average interbinh imerva1s of 2.9 and 4.2 years LANOVA P=.OO8
fI ,25=8.39]. Rural Humli women also reported that 82 per cent had never
used contraceptives during the period before the insurrection began, and no
one could access contraception just prior to their migration to Kathmandu.
While access to contraception was already poor for Humli villagers in the
period before the insurrection, the possibility of spacing births or attenuating
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the reproductive period with conlraception was gone completely once the
insurgents had deSlroyed the health care infraslructure. In sum, our data
showed that the rural Humli women were waiting slightly longer to have
children than their Newar counterparts, but go on to have them at shorter
intervals and, unlike Newar women, show little evidence of being able to
effectively conlrol childbearing once some target fenility had been reached.
The tindings mirror those of Haddix (1998) and Haddix McKay's (2000)
studies of Humli fertility, contraceptive prevalence and health care.

NDHS Family Planning Data: Urban vs. Rural
NOHS (2002) dara show that some knowledge of family planning is nearly
universal among Nepalese women and men. The contraceptive prevalence
rate among currently married Nepalese women is 39%, and there has been a
dramatic increase in the use of contraceptives during the last 25 years (NDHS
2(02). Despite this increase, there continues to be considerable need for
family planning services in the rural areas. Of currently married women in
Nepal, 28 per cent report unmet need for family planning serviCe!>. Of those
women, II per cent report a need for spacing and 16 per cent have a need for
contraception to cease further childbearing. The greatest need for family
planning, however, is in the remotest rural populations such as Humla, where
unmet need is even higher than that reported in NDHS (2002). According to
NDHS (2002) the percentage of urban women using any modern method of
contraception is 56.3, while among rural women it is only 33.2; among our
Humli informants there is at present no reliable source whatsoevcr for
contraception and contraceptive usage approaches zero in the villages.

Of the 25 rural Humli women in our ethnographic sample, 82 per cent had
never used conlraception of any kind, and all women reported that since the
insurrection began, all of the sub health posts in their villages were closed or
burned to the ground. They also observed that traveling for contraccption to
Simikot was a risky venture undertaken by very few women, due to the
possibility of harassment, capture, or worse by the Maoists or the Army.
Previously, contraception was available at the Distric! health post, but this
was an 8-16 hour walk that was seasonally dangerous a.nd always an
inconvenience. In contrast, 19 of the 25 urban Newar women stated that they
were currently using one of various methods, and none reported disruptions
to their ability to acquire contraception when needed after the beginning of
the insurrection.

Tuladhar (1987) describes the links in Nepal between contraceptive use in
the rural setting and the availability and accessibility of the family planning
services; these factors directly influence women's ability to make choices
about their fertility. Even before the insurrection began, Stash found that in
southern Nepal, efforts 10 promote family planning programmes encountered
many barriers. including the lack of rural health-care infrastructure, modest
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government budgetary allocations and a terrain that hinders !he delivery of
clinical and ~urgical contraceptive services and supplies (1999). Our
interviews with local women reve<tled that these ban"iers are a significant
reason for the differences in conlraception usage among rural and urban
women in Nepal. Occasionally, in the era before the insurrection Ix-gall.
contraceptive services were available in the villages from traveling assistant
nurse midwives (ANMs). But, as stated by one ruml villager, this did not
alleviate the bind in which they found themselves: "Family planning in the
village was so hard. Sometimes there were shortages after you'd walked
days to get the shot. Also thc women in the villages that give them IANMsJ
sometimes do llOt give thcm right and we would get sick." Another woman
simply observed, "I had so many children because I didn't have family
planning." By conlrast, access 10 contraception was nOl an issue for onr
Newar informants. Even after the insurrectjon began, there were numerous
clinics and hospitals !hroughout Kmhmandu supplying family planning
services. Our Newar informants reported that they freely discussed their
options with their husbands and doctors.

"Most people think me_n become weak when sterilized, that they
cannot do heavy work. But ... women have to go all the way to

Kathmandu and many cannot afford it."
- A Humli woman

Humli women cite other reasons for not utilizing family planning services.
For instance, many women complained that in the villages Ihey had little
choice as 10 the methods of contraception available, and the kinds available
had extreme side effects. Weakness was a commonly reported side effect.
"Village women have hard heavy work, we cannot afford to be sick fTom
family planning", ~id one Humli woman. Local infections from
contraceptive injections were reponed as well as o!her adverse reactions.
Without the ability to switcb to other methods or types of contraception,
Humli women had no choice but to endure the side effects or rely on natural
methods; either option undennines their faith in the fit between
contraceptives and their own bodies.

Humli women were also much more likely than their Newar counterparts
in our sample to complain that they were not able to obtain their husband's
approval to contracepl. Their husbands were concerned about child
mortality, and they could not afford to travel to the city to get reliable
commceplion that would not sicken their wives. These concerns were not
mirrored in the experiences of the urban Newar women in our sample.
Fear of side effects and other heallh concerns, along with the inadequate
availability of contraception also appeared in the 2001 NDHS data seen
below in Table 2.



Tnble 2: Muin Reusoll for not Using Conlraception

Infrctjut'ntl MCIlOPlll1<;C! Subr~~undl "'ants Knows Knows l-I~lIlth Fears Olher Total
no sex h,'slerfCtomy Illrl'CUlld more "" "" Conl't'rllS side %(n)

children method Source effects

Newllf 4.8% (2) 2.4%(1) 40.0% (17) 4.8% (2) 0% (0) 0% (0) 14.]% (6) 26.2% 7. 1'lJ lOO'>
(11) (3) 1421

Humli 0% (0) 0%(0) 1l% (0) 10% (I) 40% (4) 30% (3) 10% (I) 10% 0% 100%
(I) (0) (10)

Total 3.1'1% (2) 1.9%(1) 32.7%(17) 5.8% (3) 7.7%(4) 5.8%(3) 13.5lJf. (7) 23% 5.8% 100%
(12) (3) (521

SOl/ne: NDNS 2002.
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Both Newar and Humli women were concerned about the side effects of
contraceptive use. with 26.2% of the Newar women and 10% of the Humli
stating fear of side effects as a reason for not using contraception. Humli
women were however much more likely 10 repon that they either did not
know of a modern contraceptive method (40%). or they did not know where
they could get contraception (30%).

There is no question thal the insurreclion has gravely impacted Humli
women's ability to access health c..'\fe; in addilion 10 these issues. our Humli
informants reported other disturbing trends. Despite the fact lhat the mean
agc of our sample was 33. an age after which Humli women would
traditionally, have had more children. nearly 20% of them said that the
insurrection had changed their notions about ideal family size. Some said
bluntly that they did not want (my more children. because the risk of them
being abducted or otherwise involved in the violence of the insurrection was
loo high. Of a slightly smaller sample of 22 HumJi women interviewed in
detail about the impact of the insurrection on their family. 77% of them said
that they were afraid that one of their children would be abducted by the
Maoists. and in fact. 3 women (14%) had had at least one child taken by the
Maoists. Currently, we are undertaking a new study of the impacts of the
insurrection on the menial and physical health of HumJis and the rrends we
can see above will be examined in more detail.

Education and Fertility
In addition to the access issues described above. education is known to figure
prominently in conrraceptive usage and fertilily decline1limitatioo in Nepal.
Recent lheorelical and empirical work in lhis area highlight lhe possibility
thal an individual's schooling experience will influence their fertility
decisions. as well as the possibility that pressures to educate children will
influence couples' fertility decisions (e.g. Axinn 1993).

According 10 NDHS (2002) data, a higher per centage of urban Nepali
women attend school, and urban women obtain higher levels of education
than the women of the mountain areas, such as Humlis (see Table 3).

sTable 3: NOH 2002 Hi hest Education Level
No Primary Secondary Higher Total

education Per cent
(n)

Newar 46.9% 20.5% 27.4% (116) 5.2% 100% (424)
(199) (87) (22)

Mounbtin 90% (18) 5% (I) 5% (I) 0% (0) 100% (20)
Peoole
Source. NDHS 2002
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This pattern was "Iso evident among the women we interviewed, While it
w"s common for Humli parents to send their sons for some schooling, girls
receive very little if any educ"tion at all. This rrurrored findings of other
students of Humli culture and child rearing pmterns (e.g. Haddix 1998). In
contrast, among the urban Newar women in our sample, 88% had some
educution Md fully 84% went on to obtain college level degrees.

U b L 1 fEd f . N 12004T bl 4 Ra e , ura vs. r an C"'C 0 uca Ion m CDa

No Primary Secondary Lcvcl12 Total
Education School School and

Above
Rural 22 1 2 11 25
Urban 3 1 3 18 25
Source. NDHS 2002

Figure 4 and Table 4 demonstrate the dramatic differences between the two
groups with respect to education. Currently, the situation is even more
aggravated. Like Humla's health pOSts, all schools have been dosed by the
Maoist cadres inhabiting the region.

Fi ure 4: Rural (Humli) vs. Urban (Newar) Education Levels

~.

NumberolWomen

o
No Educalion Prima,., Scl>oo! SfIcoodatyLevel 01 EdllClUon

UM>I \2 and-
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Lacking education in Hurnla refiect$ the generally low level of socio
economic development in the region: it also underscores the plight of women
with respect 10 lertitity limitation. Women often complained h) the authors
about feeling foolish. stupid or uncivilized compared to high caste. urban
medical practitioners, who are ;egarded as superior and whose treatmetll is
not questioned. Due to illiteracy. women can not read the directions on their
pill packets nor information that rnight otherwise be provided to them 10 help
them determine proper usage of the products. The general scenario is one in
which women feel disernpowered and even degraded by the mere thought of
questioning the doctor at the District health post ANMs are considered to be
more approachable, but for reasons discussed above, are not regarded as
reliable sources of contraception.

Conclusion
A pattern in which urban women eftectively access contraceptive services

while their rural sisters languish in villages without healthcare or access to
family planning is Ilot new; but the severity of access problems in Humla
even before the insurrection began is notable. and the total loss of ability 10

access any family planning services once the insumx:tion began warrants
further considermion and allentiOIl.

The differences between rural and urban Nepali women with respect to their
use of family planning and educational attain ment !';how why these are central
components to theories of fertility decline. Research on factors contributing
to ongoing fertility declines in developing countries is grcutly needed. aud
anthropologists can make a critical contribution to this study. This case study
provides a closer look at how differences in opportunity and the ability to
make decisions regarding fertiljty limitation have impacted recent patterns in
fertility decline in Nepal. 1t may also hold vllluable policy implications due
to the strong evidence of an unmet need for family planning in a rural area
such as Humla. and the gross under-education of Humli women. More than
ever before, due in large part to the impacts of the Maoist revolution On life
in ruml Nepal, it is crucial to bring the needs of rural people 10 the fore.
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Note
I. Including but not limited tq dian-heal and upper respiriltory lrack di~ase.

tuberculosis and pne1l111onia.s. anemia and malnutrition. congestive hean fuilurc and
bir1h complications (Haddix 2000, Haddix McKay 2003, 2005).
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